Resident Housing Parking Permit Agreement Form
Name: (Please Print) __________________________________________________________

Student ID#: _______________________________________

Permit and Parking Lot Terms of use:
✓ Residential Housing permits can only be purchased and used by students who live in
UWB housing.
✓ Regular quarterly permit refund guidelines will be followed for students who transition out
of resident housing. Academic Annual permit holders will be refunded for unused
quarters.
✓ Resident Housing permits are only valid in the designated parking areas in your
assigned lot - Husky Village or Campus View.
✓ Permits cannot be used by or transferred to others. If your vehicle changes, come to
Commuter Services (Husky Hall Room 1450) to update your vehicle information. Please
bring registration for your new vehicle.
Please read the following Parking Lot rules:
✓ You understand that you need to upload the current vehicle registration showing
ownership by either you or your parents when applying for a permit. Special
circumstances need to be approved by Commuter Services staff.
✓ Husky Village virtual permits are not valid in “Campus Permit Only” designated parking
areas and are only valid in “Husky Village Resident Permit Only” designated parking
areas.
✓ Visitors must park in “Campus Permit Only” designated parking areas and pay for
parking at a pay station. If the pay station in Husky Village is not available, there is a
pay station behind Husky Hall. There are no visitor parking stalls at Campus View.
✓ Vehicles must be in operating condition while parked on campus. Vehicle maintenance
is not allowed in any campus parking areas. Vehicles, also, cannot be washed in
housing parking lots.
✓ In rare circumstances, vehicles may be needed to move to another stall or location to
accommodate campus operational needs. Vehicles must be moved within 48 hours of
being requested by University officials.
✓ A resident housing virtual parking permit may only have one vehicle associated with the
parking permit.

By signing this document, you acknowledge and agree to the above rules and terms:

Signature: ________________________________________ Date: __________________

